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101/163 Middle Street, Cleveland, Qld 4163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 149 m2 Type: Apartment

Nicholas Thomson

0406992320

https://realsearch.com.au/101-163-middle-street-cleveland-qld-4163
https://realsearch.com.au/nicholas-thomson-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-


$1,149,000

Inspect Sales Display: Saturday 9:30am-10amOr By Private AppointmentSales Display Located: 163 Middle Street,

Cleveland, QLDWelcome to Casa Apartments, an exclusive and brand-new residential complex nestled in the heart of

Cleveland. With only 10 boutique apartments in the building, this luxurious 3-bedroom apartment offers unparalleled

privacy and sophistication. Perfect for modern living, this residence is designed to meet the needs of discerning buyers

seeking comfort, convenience, and style.Casa Apartments are ideally located at 163 Middle Street, Cleveland. Enjoy the

vibrant lifestyle that Cleveland offers, with a variety of cafes, restaurants, shopping centers, and recreational facilities

nearby. The apartment is also close to public transport, schools, and the beautiful Raby Bay Harbour, making it a perfect

choice for families, professionals, and downsizers alike.This 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath + MPR Residence Features:> Spacious

Living: The apartment boasts a generously sized open-plan living and dining area, seamlessly connected to a sleek,

modern kitchen equipped with high-end appliances, ample storage, and stylish finishes.> Bedrooms: Three well-appointed

bedrooms provide ample space for relaxation. The master bedroom includes a luxurious en-suite bathroom and a walk-in

wardrobe.> Multi-Purpose Room: An additional multi-purpose room offers versatility, perfect for a home office, media

room, or guest space.> Bathrooms: The apartment features two contemporary bathrooms with premium fixtures and

fittings, ensuring comfort and elegance.> Parking: Enjoy the convenience of two secure, side-by-side car parks, a rare find

in apartment living.> Lift Access: Direct lift access from the parking area to your apartment ensures ease and security.>

Brand New: Be the first to live in this pristine apartment, benefiting from the latest in modern design and construction

standards.This is a rare opportunity to secure a luxurious, brand-new apartment in a prime Cleveland location. With

limited apartments available in this exclusive complex, this property won't be on the market for long.Experience the

epitome of modern living at Casa Apartments – your new home awaits!


